
A GREAT KING'S PERIL,
For upwards of ten years the terrible

'thirty years' war' had been raping in
Germany. The fairest provinci'J of the
latharlaud nad lietn laid waste. 11 un
dreds ot thousands of poor people had
mi.seraDiy perisnea. ana aiumay ana
despair reigned throughout the land
until at length the great and good Gua
ta.vus Adolphus, who excelled, equally
as a captain an I a statesman, was in-

duced, principally by the advice of his
astute chancelor, the celebrated Uxen-ster- u,

to take his whole army and enter
upon a lite and death struggle with the
imperialists.

It is impossible to describe the bound
Ipsa pnthiiaiamn wliinri the arrival of
Ou.r.ivin Adolnhus. with his splendid
army, at Stralsund, the great fortress of
'nmpranin exrilrnl in uerinany. j.iiere

was an instantaneous and truly mar
velous revulsion of feeling among the
ooonle. Desnair gave way to the most
Jervid hopefulness. The belief that the
accession of the .Swedish king of the re
formed rause was equivalent to the
utter and final discomfiture of the im
perialists was widely prevalent even in
the ranks of the latter. And yet, but
for a very singular concatenation of
romantic circumstances, the brilliant
career of the Swedish king, who fell
afterward so gloriously on the bloody
field of Lutzen, came near being ended
at the above mentioned 1 omeranian
fortress of Stralsund.

The life of Gustavus Adolphus
abounded in romantic incidents, but the
strangest of these episodes was, perhaps,
the oue which we are now going to re
late to our readers.

We should promise, however, tha
Gustavus Adolphus, a he appears in
history, is not the man he was in private
life. Especially in his earlier years, he
subjected himself frequently to the re
proach that he was too fond of the fair
sex. lie was ever, and there is reason
to believe, not unjustly charged with
having overcome, in moments ot irresis
tible passion, the scruples of women, of
whom he was enamored, by promises of
marriage, which he afterwards broke as
easily as he had rashly made them
These blots in his earlier year, however,
were olmterWed by his later career,
which stands unrivald in the annals ot
the royalty of the seventeenth century,
and which excited the admiration of his
bitter adversaries.

It was late in the evening of the day
on which Gustavus Adolphus had landed
with his army at Stralsund that he and
his chancelor. Uxenstiern, were convers
ing in one ot the small rooms at the
house of Dr. Urauin, the burgomaster
ot the city, where the king had estab
lished his headquarters.

" My good Oxenstiern." said the king
to liis chancelor, "this has leeii a great
day for us. 1 shall always look upon it
sm pne of the most memoriable in my
Me."

Your majesty, the extraordinary re
ception with which vou have met here
seems to me an auspicious augury of the
success of the momentous mission that
has brought you and your soldiers to
these shores. Such a scene as that
which the harbor presented at the arriv-
al of our fleet, and the frantic rejoic-
ings with which the countless multitude
that awaited you on the shore greeted
your coming, have perhaps never been

. . .i V ji f iwitnesseu since ine time oi me cru
sades."

' God grant that success may crown
my efforts," said the king, profoundly
moved; but, Uxenstiern, at times 1

have vague misgivings that I may, after
all, fail, llow terrible it would be it 1
should not bring my brave army, the
flower ot the country, back to Sw-
eden!"

" Your majesty," said Oxenstiern,
with that confident superiority which
made him one of the most convincing
and irresistible orators of his time,
"need not give way to doubts. For the
time being, there is absolutely nothing
to give us the slightest uneasiness. ihe
support which Cardinal Richelieu gives
us alone n worth a couple of armies" Richelieu 1" exclaimed the king.
" But is he really and sincerely with
UB 7

" He is. sire "
" At times it seemed passing strange

to me," interrupted Gustavus Adol
phus, "that he, a prelate ot the ortho-
dox church, should lend such active aid
to the dissenters in their
struggle with the imperialists."

" Ywtir majesty," interrupted the
chancelor, ' I know Richelieu, lie is a
man of iron, lie knows that the tri
umph of the court of Hap-bur- g would
lie d:mgerous in the extreme for r ranee,
and that outweighs with him all other
considerations, for the rest the Mar-
quis de Chavanis is here as special envoy
of tke king of France. He will be pres-
ent at the banquet of the burgomaster
and municipality and on
that occasion transmit to your majesty
two letters one from King Ixmis the
Thirteenth, and, what is more impor-
tant, another from Cardinal Richelieu."

The conversation was here broken off",

and the chancelor retired. The king
opened his testament in order to read",
as was his habit, a chapter in it before
going to bed, when there was a so(t rap
at the door, and Dr. lirauns, the burgo-
master of Stralsund, and host of the
king, entered the room, bowing deeply.

" Your majesty," he said, "forgive
this intrusion. All evening there has
liceii down stairs a vailed lady, who re-

fuses to give her name, but who seems
t le of liigh descent. She is extremely
anxious to see your majesty for a tew
minutes, as she alleges, on business of
the highest importance. I have vainly
tried to get rid of her. She asked me to
hand your majesty this locket."

The king took the locket and opened
it.

An exclamation of surprise escaped
him.

" Send her np," he then said, ab-
ruptly, to the burgomaster.

The king seemed to have suddenly
become greatlv agitated.

When the Joor opened, a few minutes
later, and a slen-'er- , gracefully built
lady entered, he advanced a few steps
toward her. She raised the thick vail
that covered her face and displayed a
countenance very pale and somewhat
fa led, but still retaining traces of great
beauty.

"Rosnnna!" ejaculated the king,
drawing back.

" Yes, it is KoMsnna, countess Gilder-strre- n.
ii

King of Sweden." she snid. in a
1

low but deeply impressive voice "the I

nam Rosanim whom you promised to
marry, but whom you allowed your
father to drive with her father "into
exile. '

Rosanna, said the king, struggling
with his emotion, " I was jiowerless to
resist, i, rave considerations of public
policy

" Induced you to break your word,"
she said, in a cutting tonw. "Oh, yes,

Iyou crowned lir.-ui-s nave always such
excuses, which other people would, look if

a i ii iunin hh nimv aiM !!nonoraiie." Rosanna,' he said softly, " I hav a
great mission to periorm."

" I know it. King of Sweden."
" For years, it may be, my career will

be no bed of ros-s- . but one of hardship,
sufferings, dangers. Do not make my
heart heavy at this terrible hour. What
has become of our son ?"

" You mean my son ? Thank God,
he is dead, she replied, in the most icv
tone."

" Have you come to solicit any favor
from me ? Name it, Rosanna, and I
will grant it."

" 1 have com? to save your life, King
of Sweden," she said, solemnly. That at
shall la m v revenge lor vour treachery."

" My life ! " echoed the kin.. " Is it
in danger, then ? "

" It is in imminent peril."
" From what quarter ?"
" Listen to me, king," she replied, in 1

a still lower tone.
He motioned her to a seat. For a

moment she seemed to struggle with
her emotions. Then she hurst into
tears, and, averting her face, said, hur-
riedly:

"Gustavus Adolphus. in spite of all
you have made me suffer, I still love the
you. I have come all the way from
Vienna, where I have lived with my
father lor the past five years, in order
to wHjii you against a great danger
which threatens your liie. Rut, before
1 proceed, let me ask you to give me

your royal word riot to injure my latner
l in consequence orwnai i am ii'w b"1"??

to reveal to you. You know he has naa
to leave Sweden on vour account, and
he has been draw n into the meshes ot
this conspiracy gradually, and because
his exasperation against you has been
skillfully fanned Iby your mortal ene-

mies in 'Vienna, Will you pledge me
your word not to hurt my father, King
of Sweden?"

" I will ; but tell me what danger
threatens me?"

" Vell, then, when it became known
in Vienna that you were coming with a
Swedish army to Stralsund, the court
clique on the banks of the Danube re-

solved to bring about your death."
" In what way?"
" By poison."

Ob, he said lightly, " I am always
on my guard against that."

" You are going to a banquet which
the burgomaster and the municipality
of Stralsund will give you ?"

" Yes.' Rosanna.'1.'
- . ... . . .

Your favontrt dish, partridge pie,
will be offered to you aud the other
prominent Swedes thcro."

"Very likely,". remarked the king,
almost hiuffhing

" That partridge pie will contain a
deadly poison. All who partake of it
will d"ie in less than twenty-fou- r hours."

" Who will putjtbe poison there V
" A Spaniard, Don Eateban de Ceval-los- ."

j

" What! the diplomatist who pretends
to be here on a secret mission to me irom
the courts of Bavaria and the Pala
tinate?"

" The same. II e is an impostor. He
is here to poi?'n you. He has estab- -

lished communica.lion with the burgo
master's cook, and I heard him say to
my lather this aft moon that the poison
was already in tbe huge partridge pie
destined for the r kal table."

" Humpn ; thai is a serious anair.
But what has you r father to do with it,

"

' The Spaniard understands neither
Swedish or Gerin an. Aiy lamer is to
throw himself on his knees before you
and solicit permission to return to Swe
den, lie believeslyou will grant it, and
then the Spaniard u to tie introduced
to you by him, so that the poisoner may
have access to you , and administer more
poison to you and your generals in case
the original dose should not produce the
expected effect

kinir reflected tor several min
utes. Then he kwsed Rosanna s hand.

" What reward do you expect for this
important servicer:

" Mone."
"Don't vou want to return t Swe

den?"
" Yes, with my father."
" Very well, I will issue orders to one

of our ships to take him and you there.
When do you want to start lor ciock- -

holm?"
" Oh. I want to leave with my father

morning, if passible."
" i es, but will lie go
" I will prevail on him to go."
" Leave your address with the burgo

master. Ihe necessary papers win be
sent you morning.

They pa-te- d after a mute but lervent
pressure of the hands.

IS'ext day there was an air of festivity
about the city of Stralsund. Two whole
oxen where roasted on the market-plac- e

for the poor people, and the troops were
treated to extra luxuries on account of
the king's arrival, At ten o'clock the
king held a gala reception at the city
hall, where the royal banquet was to
come olf. yniong ine uisunguisneu
persons that wett presented to his
majesty by the ijnanceior uxenstiern
was Don Psteban ne Cevallo3.

Gustavus Adolphus received him in
the most graciouiji manner, indeed with
such extraordinary cordiality that the
Spaniard was perfectly delighted. The
king seemed deeply interested in what
Don Estebau had to tell him, and when
the time for the begiiininb of the ban
quet arrived, he invited the Spaniard to
take a seat near him at the table. Don
Estebanldid so with true Ca3tillian po
liteness.

The feast opened with a bumper drank
in honor of his majesty.

Ihe king was then in accord
ance with the etiquette of the times,
what dish he would command first.
1 lie various cou rsea were enumerated
to him.

" Ah !" he sudicnly exclaimed, " you
have partridge pikv ihat is my favorite
dish, tiive me a large plateful of it,
and give one al-- r to my friend Don
teban de Cevall ps vonder. ivon ivi- -

teban. partridge pie is no Castillian
dish, but 1 warrant you you will like it.
lhere, taste it, and then tell me if it is

the other gentleman
will wait until you have tasted the pie."

Ihe Spaniard had turned very pale.
Thick drops of perspiration gathered on
us lorehtad. and lie began to tremble

violently. The other guests looked in
surprise at the kipig and Don Esteban."

What: asked the king, in a tone
of surprise, "you refuse the dish which
a king offers you? Svenson," he said,
turning to one of the officers behind

m, "take this man from Spain into
the court yard and hang him by the
neck until he is dead."

A lx)mbshell falling into their midst
could not have produced more intense
excitement than these words.

The Spaniard frantically begged for
mercv ; but the king was inexorable,
and the prisoner was taken out to meet

is doom.
Then Guvtavus Adolphus caused some

of the pis to be g ven to a dog.
The latter immediately showed - 1

toms of poisoning and died in less than
minutes.

Ihe king now told them what the
Spaniard had do he, but without men- -

loning the namil s of Rosanna and her
lather.

The burgomaster was so enraged at
the occurrence that he had his cook, a
ather stupid fellow, arrested ; but there

was no prKf against him, and he had to
be released.

The Lepers of Jerusalem.
We walked across to the Zion gate.

nd mounting tl e city wall there an
uneven and somew hat broken, but sightly

romenade foll wed it round to iu
unction with the temple wall, and to
vobinson's arch, Underneath the wall

by Zion gate dw II, in low stone huts.
nd burrows, a considerable number of
pers, who form ft horrible community
f themselves. J hese poor creatures.

with toeless feet and fingerless hands,
came out of theii) dens and assailed us
with piteous cries for charity. What
could be done? It was imiiossible to
give to all The little we threw them
they sought for, and the unsuccessful
followed us witfi whetted earerness.

e con in (io nouiing out nee, and we
dimlied the wall Jind ran down it, leav
ing Demetrius btjhind as a rcir-guard- .

should have hsjd more pity lor them
they had not exhibited so much mali-

ciousness. 1 hey knew t heir power, and
brought all their loathsomeness alter us.
thinking that wd should l forced to
buy their retrea Two hideous old
women followed is s a long distance, and
when thev lecaml le convinced that fur
ther howling and whining would be
fruitless, ,bey suddenly changed tone
and cur-- us 'vith healthful vigor;
having cursed us, they hobbled home to
roost. C. P. Warner, in Atlantic.

Sack Cloth and Uhes at Fort Lincoln.
A letter received from Fort Lincoln

states that the sorrow and suffering
caused among the widows and orphans

that post hy tl e death of officers and
oidiers under I' ister. is indescribable,

Twenty-fou- r help ess women and twice
that nuniler ot" (liihlnn have, bv the
Sicux massacre o en left in poveity, and
know not which way to look for relief.

h.-- will be com elled now to leave the
bit, ami ate all in a dependent condi

iiv'n. ineir wants have not even been
recognized by cc ngress, and the small
pet'sion which ma y eventually be given
will reouire mor ths to lie detrnvned.
Such relief as can be given at Fort Lin
coin has been generously bestowed, but

latter davs ar not so tullof promise

The k'eathat o nen are akin to th
angels loses force kfter a man has seen a
Prtv of six of tl e seraphic beings en-n- g

gaged in eufilad a dish of baked
beans.

FA CM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Ifbeat en O.d Laada.
In answer to some inquiry as to raising

wheat on old lands, my experience is in
favor of old land. I think all patent
measures are useless until our barnyards
are first cleaned of all the litter from
cattle and hog-pen- s. If this be done
fir.rt, and applied to the soil, old land or
new, at the rate of twenty or twenty-fiv- e

loads per acre, it will certainly pay, and
pay largely, but most people aim to
make a load of manure go too far.

Some men go over an acre of land
with three or four loads; otheis spend
all their lives talking about some great
fertilizer or patent manure, when nine
times out of ten you will see the horse
wading in manure, in front of the stable,
from one to three feet deep. I often do
things myself in a hurry, and things
done in a hurry are only half done. But
one thing I don't do ; I have never
thrown but two loads of litter from my
stable-doo- r on the ground iu fifteen
years, the ground then being too wet to
get out with the team. My rule is lo
haul it out and put it on the land.
Some say it is better to let it lay and
decompose. So it is, but most men are
carelest, and let it all run away and
waste, and then the soil is robbed, and
our crops are poor. Rutting manure on
land green is be tter than not putting it
on at all. I have a piece of wheat on
old land this year, manured at the rate
of twenty loads per acre, which will
make twenty bushels per acre. I have
some on almost new land that won't
make more than three bushels per acre.
Will it pay to buy fertilizers for wheat ?
No. Better make it on the farm. Many
of the fertilizers are worthless, and cost
too much money, which had better be
spent at home hauling manure. Gather
ail you can and buy or beg of vour
neighbors. Many are glad to give it
away to get it away from their stable
doors. Some few haul it out; ethers
prefer to move the Btable. Brother
farmers this won't do. Makeup. It is
poor logic to talk about your farms get-lin- g

poor. You can keep them up.
Better commence now, and if you and I
should live to see the next centennial
you will see a great change. Levi Doty
in IJndlcy Mo.) Journal and Farmer.

Pit bled Pork Equal to 1'reati.

Let the meat cool thoroughly ; cut in-

to pieces four to six inches wide; weigh
them and pack them as t:'ght as possible
in a barrel; salting very lightly. Cover
the meat with brine made as strong as
possible, l'ouroff a gallon of brine, and
mix with it one teaspoonful of saltpeter
for every hundred pounds of . meat, and
return it to the barrel. Let it stand one
month; then take out the meat; let it
drain twelve hours. Put the brine in
an iron kettle, and one quart of treacle
or two pounds ot sugar, and boil until
perfectly clear. When it is cold return
the meat to the barrel and pour on the
brine. H eight it down and keep it cov
ered close, and you will have the sweetest
meat you ever tasted.

iu-lel- a.

Take one egg for each person, beat two
minutes, add salt the size ot a pea, and
one tablespoon 'ul ot milk for each egg;
beat one minute and turn into a hot,
well-butter- frying-pa- n ; cover it and
cook slowly till nearly all is thick; raise
the edges and put under a little butter
or lard to Keep irom sticking, ana turn
one half over on to the other half and
serve immediately. Or vou can bake it
in the oven in a pie dish and serve it in
the same. Use about two spoonsful of
melted grease, set it on tho stove to heat
and fill ; bake till all is thick, which
will be in from five to ten minutes. Do
net turn if baked.

Rl-Bc- i.

Boil some bits of alum in a pint of
water, and wash over the slats ot the
bedsteads. Scatter Paris green in the
corners ot the beds and on the slats, and
vou need never fear the reproach of har-
boring bedbugs. To kill and drive away
cockroaches, crickets, sc., scatter pow
dered borax plentifully over all theii
haunts, and not a bug will be seen. To
drive away red and black ants, obtain
a large piece of chalk and rub it on the
edge of your shelves, the tops of barrels
of sugar, or on firkins, and it will prove a
Rubicon to tle largest army ot ants.
Scotch snuff will also kill crickets, cock
roaches and ants.

How to ..elect Meats.

An English journal gives the follow
ing hints on this subject: uood and
wholesome meat should neither be of a
pale rosy or pink color, nor of a deep
purple. The first denotes the diseased
condition, the last proves the animal has
died a natural death, uood meat has
more of a marble look in consequence of
the. branching of the veins, which sur
round the adipose cells. The fat, especi
ally of the inner organs, is always firm
and suetv and never moist, while in
general the fat from diseased cattle is
flabby and watery, and more olten re
sembles jelly or boiled parchment
Wholesome meat will always show itself
firm and elastic te.the touch and exhibit
no dampness, while bad meat will ap
pear soft and moist in fact, often more
wet, so that the liquid substance runs
out of the blood when pressed hard.
Good meat has verv little smell, and
diffuses a certain medicir.al odor. This
can be di'tinctlv proved by cutting the
meat through with a knife and smelling
the blade, or pouring water over it.
Lastly, bad meat has the peculiarity
that it shrinks considerably in the boil-
ing ; wholesome meat rather swelis, and
does not lose an ounce in weight.

The Time I w PlcUllnc
The time for pickling approaches.

This requires good vinegar. To have
this where Ihe supply is small let the
house-keeper- s take a tour gallon jug and
put into it a gallon, or even two quarts,
of good cider vinegar, end afterwards
use it as a receptable for all cold tea,
skimmings of jelly or preserves, and rins- -

ing out of molasses jugs, and an excel
lent article of vinegar can be pro Juced.
Jveep the iuz near the stove in a warm

cover the mouth with a thinfIace, and in six weeks it may be fit
for use, when it may be poured oft" into
other vessels, t.iking care riot to turn out
any sediment or "mother. If the
vinegar, when made, is wanting in
strength, saturate several thicknesses of
brown paper with molasses and put in
the jug, and it will make mother.

Hot Weather Advice.
" Do not. get cool," is the Scientific

American's hot weather advice, the
meaning being that a sudden cooling of
the bwdy is likely to induce bad colds,
which are harder to cure in summer than
n winter. It also says that ice water
bould be drank slowly, with a pause

alter each swallow. lut tea is recom-
mended because "the debility and down
ward progress of the svstm is arrested
bv the warmth of the water and the
stimulating quality of the tea until
strength hegins to be imparted to the
system." Gauze worn next to the body
absorbs perspiration, and prevent! colds.
but should be often thorougly aired and
dried, l'ersons who allow mental over-
work to exhaust them are particularly
liable to sunstroke. " It is a foolish pop
ular idea that this terrible malady is due
to the concentration of the sun s rays on
the head. Persons are frequently struck,
as it is termed, in the night, bat are
men apt to be so late in the aftf rnoon,
whr-- the systtm is depressed by the heat
and nervous exhaustion. lue way to
avoid sunstroke is to order one's doings
so that vitality shall not be- lowered, and
the conditions favorable to the disease
superinduced. A sunstroke, if not fathl,
leaves the patient less able to endure
mental or physical work ever after, and
requires from him constant caie against
pulin' nary diseases or a iiecond visita
tion."

The American Journal' of Medical
Science has the following in rejrtrd to
sunstroke :

"It is not really a sudden stroke.
There are preliminary symptoms that, if
they are heeded, would enable one to
avoid the attack. The temperature rises
and the individual perspires, becomes a
thirsty, and feels very much exhausted.
lhese symptoms increase until the tem
perature of the body reaches one hundred

and eleven degrees Fahrenheit, the skin
becomes dry, the sufferer feels a terrible
oppression, undergoes violent palpitation,
and experiences an overburdening sense
of coming death. This condition of sun-
stroke, fatiguing, utterly prostrating as
it is, may be entirely recovered from, but
in the higher stages the brain is thought
to be the seat ot lesions that may have
permanent effect on its functions. These
are supposed to be inflammatory, and to
leave the sufferer liable to mental dis-
eases afterward. It is consequently the
duty of whoever feels the promotions to
succumb at once, rather than fight the
fatigue and depression, until it ends in
permanent injury. All persons working
in the open air will do well to remember
this."

The Mohawk Disaster.
New York Herald.

Colonel Crosby, whom the Herald re-
porter met at the Garner mansion, gave
the following thrilling description of the
death-struggl- e on the ill-late- d yacht:
"The party who went out on the yacht
on Thursday consisted of commodore
and Mrs. Garner, Miss Adele Hunter,
Miss Edith May, Mr. Gardner Howland,
Mr. Louis Montant, Mr. Frost Thorn,
brother of Mrs. Garner, and myself.
We took the Mohawk's steam launch
from the yacht club house and went on
board the Mohawk about half-pas- t three
o'clock. As soon as we got on board the
commodore gave the captain directions
to get under way. At this time the
Moh awk was lying at anchor, with her
fore and raaintopsail, staysail and jib
set. Therewas every appearance of a
squall coming up from the westward.
Just as we broke the anchor, and as the
vessel was playing off, but before we got
under any headway, the rain Itegan to
fall very heavily, which drove the whole
party of ladies and gentlemen who were
on the deck into the cabin. In about
three or four minutes we felt that the
squall had struck us, and very heavily,
too ; foi the furniture in the cabin began
to move down to leeward. When com-
modore Garner, Mr. Thorn, Mr. How-lan- d

and myself ran up the gangway to
the deck to see what was the matter we
found the boat making no headway, and
with the water running over her lee-rai- l,

and running down both into the cockpit
and through the Ice skylights into the
cabin. Commodore Garner and I

jumped into the cab'n. where
we heard the ladies calling for help.
Everything was in the wildest state ot
confusion. All the sofas, settees, chairs
and tables had been thrown over to the
leeside, and overturned, and water was
pouring in through the forward hatch
way, and from the side lights on the port
side and from the cockpit. The first
person I saw was Miss May, who was
still in an upright position, clinging on
to the fireplace. I crept along to where
she was, and caught hold of her, and we
made our way over the general wreck of
cabin furniture until we got to the alter
hatchway ; but the vessel being on her
beam ends Miss May was unable to get
up the steps. I pushed her up through
the opening, where Mr. Howland gal-
lantly lescued her, he being at the time
at the entrance of the cabin opening. I
immediately turned round and made my
way through the water, which was then
nearly waist deep, to the side of Mr.
Montant, who was struggling to remove
the sofa that had been thrown over on
the leeside, covering both Mrs. Garner
and Miss Hunter, who were loudly call-
ing for help When I reached them
Mr. Garner had hold of Mrs. Garn r by
the right arm, and both she and Miss
Hunter were begging that they might
be relieved from the weight that was
holding them down. Mr. Montant and
I succeeded in getting the lounge to the
after hatchway, where we pushed it up
to some one on deck. I then lost sight
of Mr. Montant. Returning to where
Mrs. Garner and Miss Hunter were, I
still found Mr. Garner holding on to
Mrs. Garner's arm and both she and
Miss Hunter still begging to be released
from this weight that was holding them
down. I caught hold of Miss Hunter's
hand in the meantime the water was
rushing in from all sides and tried to
pull her out, the water being' nearly up
to her neck, she being wedged in only a
few feet from where Mr. Garner was in
the same position. In trying to pull
her out my hand slipped, and I fell over
backward in the water. When I re
covered myself the water had completely
covered her. 1 then went to JHrs. uar-ner- 's

assistance, when Mr. Garner ex
claimed, "Schuyler, for God's sake try
and help me pull her out." I caught
hold of her left hand and arm, Mr. Gar-
ner still having hold of her right. In
themeantim3a sailor, who with Mr.
Garner and myself were the only men
left in the cabin, tried to remove some
of the lurniture that was evidently hold
ing her down, while Mr. Garner and
myself pulled as hard as we could to
extricate her. but to no purpose. Just
then the vessel seemed to give an extra
lundi, and the water washed all over us.
This was the lat that I saw of Mr. and
Mrs. Garner alive. I half pushed, half
swam to a light spot, which proved to
be an opening cut by the boatswain
through one ot the side r.ghts, and crawl
ing through the hole I found the sailor
who had been in the cabin with me just
before me. We both swam to a small
boat that had three men in it, but in
trying to get in this boat she was
swamped, and as she came bottom up I
clung to the keel, together with tho
other man, until I saw a boat from the
Dreadnaught approaching, Avhich I swam
over toward, when an oar was thrust
outby one of the sailors, which I grab-lie- d

hold on. They pulled me into the
boat in a very exhausted condition. I
would like to say here that gread credit
is due to both captaians Osborne and
Osgood, of the Dreadnaught and rhan- -
tom who were promptly on the ground
and rescued many lives; also to the off-
icers of the Countess of Dufferin, who
rendered very valuable assistance. I
am too much overcome by this over-
whelming blow, whereby I have lost
such dear friends, to feel that I can
dispassionately give an opinion as to any
criminal neglect on the part of the c:q- -
tam, Rowland ; but in my opinion he
deserves the greatest censure for the bad
judgment he displayed in having
a boat, with the immense spread ot
canvas that the Mohawk had, with every
sail fet and sheeted home while riding
at anchor win n there was a thunder-
storm apparently coming up from the
west, although it struck as we were just
paying off, and which proved the utter
destruction of one of the finest yachts in
the world, and caused the loss of so
many valuable lives.

It is said that the last words of Mr..
Garner, when the water poured in upon
him, and a sailor reached through the
broken skylight of the deck and caught
him by the hand, beseeching him to
come out, was : "No, I can't go ; I must
stay by my wife."

PlSASTKRS TO THE ENGLISH NAVY.
The British ironclad fleet seems to lie
peculiarly unfortunate. In Octoher, 1870,
the Captain foundered oft" cape Finistere
July 1, 171, the Ajrincourt struck a
rock of!" Gibraltar. July 8, 1871. the
Caledonia ran ashore. Dec. 2", 1872, the
Northumberland collided with the Her
cules. Sept. 1, 1S75, the Iron Duke
collided on the same day with the 'an-irua- rd

and Ulack Trine e. Nov. 20, tho
Iron Duke, hy some defet ts in her engine,
aprune a icat. xnov. 2. Jtwo, tne Mon
arch collided with a Norwegian mr-chantni-

and nearly hank; and now
cumm the boiler explosion on the Thun-
derer, by which thirty lives are sacrificed.
So many disasters among the English
ironclads argues a radical delect some-
where, both in Enelish seamanship and
workmanship.

An impecunious tramp was unable to
pay his nn ana ine recruer oraerea
hi in t be locked up. Tne city marshal,
however, t'ie lockup was crowded,
and not fit to pit a prisoner in anyhow,
and In weuM have to try and make ar- -

rancetnents tr plaee the fellow m the
jail. The prisoner then s, oke up:
'Uentlemen, 1 see l an uiiiuuinp.

Don't put your elves out t acconmic- -
ca e me. 1 II cull a.'am wncn vou are
not busy.' And a lonir lctrired police
man Vad to follow him thrjc times
around a pi izn, ov r two fomt s, through in

lager Lxer saloon, and up on top of a
two-stor- y to tell him to
come back, and they would find a place
for hiui in the lockup anyhow.

THE CAMPAIGN.
CURRENT OFLXIOX.

Arkansas has for two years leen in
the control of its own people, and there
is peacj and prosperity ; South Carolina
has been in carpet-ba- g hands for eleven
years, and scenes like that at Hamburg
are still possible. Host on 1 ost.

l he republican party has existed by
arraying class against class an?l exciting
section prejudice. It is going into the
present campaign with the same purpose
in view. Wnen it fails to excite hatred
and prejudice in the minds of its votaries,
the republican party will fail to exist.
It has no other ailment but violence and
social disorganization. It is the party
of violence, and it must be crushed, or
tbe republic will be crushed

Bristow's reply to Grant is a stun-
ning rebuke to the swagger of the presi-
dent abeut waiving all privilege in re-
gard to the testimony the
should give before the congressional
committee. He places the matter on
high ground, and slams the idea into the
face of the president that a principle is
much higher than a person of the size of
Air. trrant. Umaha Herald.

LAX anybody tell us, it Hayes is
elected, why we are not to have a con-
tinuance of Grantism under him ? We
see one difference and that is all : We
shall have republican officers, such as
Grant has given us, holding office by a
mere fixed tenure. That is what Hayes
proposes. We confess that the only
change promised does not seem to us
to lie any improvement. New York
Sun, Ind.

Assaults upon the private character
of Samuel J. liluen roll away from him
like water Irom the back ot a duck,
Every charge is met with prompt and
overwhelming refutation. His public
record is equally invulnerable. iSo man
was ever nominated for a high position
in this country, not even in Silas Wright
or Andrew Jackson himself, who is not
more absolutely tree from reproach.
fcwiaAa Herald,

At this great period in the history of
the republic we do not wish to put into
the White House a man of straw, a pliant
tool of Grantism, like the amiable Hayes.
We require a statesman, fashioned after
the plan ot the lounders ot the republic,
a man of ideas, and one who holds in his
hand the broom of "reform" and is de
termined to use it to clean out the dusty
and dirty places of our government,
Henderson J:ews.

The Graphic speaks of Grant's "manly
and straightforward" letter to ex-secr- e

tary Bristow. In the light of Mr. Bris-
tow's response its manliness and straight-
forwardness are not so conspicuous. On
the contrary it now appears before the
country a thin and paltry trick, a hypo--

critical and crooked thing, of which we
had hardly believed the president so de--
moralized as to be deliberately guilty.
ot. Lioms 1 imcs.

The insane rage of the republican sen-

ators over the reduction in the appro
priation bills by the house is due entirely
to the fact that the money appropriated
is not sufficient to support all the ninety- -
tour thousand one hundred and nineteen
office-holder- s who usually do the cam
paign work of the radical party. They
call these very proper reductions " crip-
pling the government," meaning crip
pling the radical parasites.

What do American tax-paye- rs think
of "reform within a patty" which, after
declaring the negro l'inchback s election
null and void, voted him nearly thirty
thousand dollars in pay and mileage,
when he was confessedly not entitled to
the first red cent of it. But Hayes'
mends thought it would prevent a
grand negro ".break down"tin,Louisiana,
and possibly save that state to "reform
in a horn." JSew Haven Meg ster.

Since Mr. Pierrepont prepared that
letter which liabcoct made public, he
has not been accused of preternal ural
good sense on this side of the water. His
first speech in England closely resembles
the labcoclc letter it was a very good
thing not to make public, Mr. Pierre-
pont s last public appearance as a dinner
orator here ought to have taught him
prudence, cxmie. mend now should
take him by the ear, and say to him
sternly, "The first duty of a diplo
matist, sir, is to know how to hold his
tongue. JSeio lork lrwune.

Nothing is adequate proof that an
administration of Mr. Hayes would not
be a mere continuation of that of Grant
but an explicit, distinct and immediate
repudiation ot Orant s act in removing
postmaster general Jewell, to make room
lor Tyner, through whom Morton is to
work the postmasters over six thousand
of them like galley slaves for Hayes.
Ibis arrangement is so distinctly in

j Haves' interest that it is the same as .if
he had publiclv requested it. aud if he is
not to rest in that posture, he must get
out ot it m the only way, that is, de
nounce it. Milwaukee Jyews.

The question of protecting the negro
from murderous assault is not an issue in
this canvass. Gov. Tilden's election
will contribute as greatly toward it as
the election of Gov. Haves ; while if
South Carolina had a democratic govern
or, the lives of the negroes would be as
secure as they are in the democratic
Georgia, democratic Kentuck y, demo
cratic JMarylanc, democratic Alabama
It is only in republican states where
they are insecure. And it republican
governors can not preserve order, presi
dent Tilden will help them in the con
stitutional and lawful way. bo there is
no about the matter Albany
Argus.

The Two Flag-a-.

Albany Argue.
The democratic party is marching un-

der the starry banner of a reconciled re
public fraternal and free.

The republican party marches under
the banner of the bloody shirt.

l lid re is no question as to which hag
is pre erred by the people of this restored
republic. Ihey have had enough o
gore, of misrepresentation, of angry and
tumultuous conflict. They demand
peace and order, prosperity and law.

1 he ,bloody shirt, is ,the ensign of the..Ibrigand, liie desperadoes wno carry it
have robbed the south of many millions
of dollars, and the republic of millions
more. And by their plots and conspira
cies, they have set the rabble of the south
quarreling with each other ; and then
used the consequences ot their own vil
Iainies to fire the northern heart into
perpetuating their power to plunder the
people.

trovernor Iilden will preserve law--
abiding liberty, will maintain orderly
progress, with Jacksouian hrmness. At
the same time he will clean out the pes
tiferous brood ot public plunderers who
have stolen the people poor.

1 lold high aloft the flag of the free :
pusli forward the standard of the aveng
er or tnieve8 1

liamksf,
The call of Messrs. John A. Dix, James

A. Oarheld, and others, for a union
veterans' convention, to be held at In
dianapolis on September 20, shows how
utterly the radicals depend upon the
"war record" for success in November.
As they have nothing else to offer the
people they are trvinz to do the best
they can with the threadbare argument in
effect that the democratic party, if suc--
cessiui, proposes to establish an inquisi-
tion lor the torture of "crippled union
soldiers," and will call out Bumberless
bloodhounds to hunt down the more act
ive participants in the late war on tbe
federal Bids. Says the address to the is
veterans: "It is the same old tight
again, the fame party and the same men
are arrayed against you. Upon the issue
of the cor test depends the question
whether history shall vindicate yon or
your opponents whether you or they
were fighting on the right side." It is
somewhat remarkable tbat the republi-
cans have never yet been able to arrive 6

at any unanimous decision upon this ?nimorUnt subject. Some years ago they i
told us that the union was saved and
pence was restored bv the republican
party ("always right") in all our bor--

ere. kSuch was the asertion of the ro-- by
ntihiirc n national rvim m i r rre in 17- -

Such ws the assertion of Mr. Wheeltr
his letter of acceptance. A large

number of the leaders, however, insist
that the rebellion is still in full blast,
that the confederates are active, that the
"union must be saved." Now they tell

us that the issue of the present presi-
dential contest will decide the point.
Chairman Zach. Chandler should give
some further information on this curious
subject Courier-Journa- l.

The Bare TroaMea la Honlh Carolina.
Chicago Times.

We have failed to observe that the
recent Indian massacres have inspired
any such red rage of Datriotic furv either

I in congress or the mouth-piec- e of Grant
I

--Hayes. The party organs which are
inflaming their turbid columns with
unread battle pieces detailing the South
Carolina enormities, have been neither
hot nor indignant that the lack of ample
resources at the frontier brought about
the slaughter of Custer and his three
hundred. Are we to understand that
the lives of a dozen or a million thieving
negroes, trained by Moses and Whipper
in robbery, pillage, and rapine, are more
precious to the nation than those of Cus
ter and his slaughtered companions?
Plainly this is the obvious inference,
since the men in congress who speak for
the party declare, and the organs who
reflect the party sentiments so o.

The negro has rights which in every
d southern state the law re

spects. South Carolina, which is as con- -

hrmedly a republican state as Maine, is
the only southern commonwealth under
any danger of disturbance. By natural
inference, the republican method must
be held responsible for the situation.
Of course sensible men see at nee the
motive, and divine at once the machin
ery by which these disturbances are
brought about. The carpet-ba- g system
is wavering to its long-merite- d end. To
prop it up for another season desperate
means are needed. What means more
effective than the embittering of the
negroes and the firing of the northern
heart? Hence, you may expect from
this until November vicarious sacrifice
of Senegambian martyrs, whose names
go up as an offering to propitiate the
gods of pillage and rapine.

A Repubtlenn'a Oplaloa of Tlldrm Tbe
9Ian for lh Emertrorj--.

Cincinnati Commercial.

The following letter, to a friend in this
city, is from Mr. Parke Goodwin, known
so long and so well as the editor of the
v- a 1 i- - : T.... nr--u :,. l ... -xew J.I-I- uvtrmu m. uob. .litis ictici, as
will be seen, was written some time be
fore the meetings of either the republican
or democratic conventions :

"May 6th. 1878
" As for politics, I would like to see

the republicans nominate Bristow but
my preierences are most decidedly for
Tilden. I have known him all my lile,
and I know him to be honest to the core,
singularly conscientious in all he ds,
of great disinterestedness, and, as a
statesman, head and shoulders before any
man now prominent. He is the most
rtmfrtii nrl am.inrl nd rlear in his nolitirnl
economy of any man I know completely
grounded in principles, sure of his every
step, extremely juuicious, ana witnout
conceits, prejudices or weaknesses. If
he were president at this moment, in less
than three months we should see our
finances on their best feet, taxation re-

duced a half, and the currency in a sure
way to recovery, by gentle and almost
imperceptible means. What is more, we
should see tides ot northern capital flow. . . .......A - .1 1. I 1.ing 111 WJ tilt; suutu iv luiu its i it.ii, uatu
rnlrpsnnrees into unexampled orosneritv.
Tilden inspires all classes with confidence
saving the rogues. Abuse of him does
not allect him at all. lie has, in lact.no
personal resentments, which his enemies
say is proiound policy, nut wnicn i
know is the make of the man. He is so
deeply absorbed in his principles that he
pays no neea to personalities. i ou
might assail him for years, and at the
end of that time, if you were worthy, he
would be the hret to acknowledge it.
When I consider the condition of the
country and his peculiar aptitude to
meet me emergencies on an aies, ne re-
ally seems to me more of a providential
man than we have had tor a long while.
I do not believe that the democratic
party will be so blind as to reject him.
iso democratic name can carry this state
which is all important, except Tilden i.
and he would carry it easy, because all
the independent republicans would go
for him. Yours truly,

Parke Goodwin.

The War for ine Union.
Philadelphia Times.

In his pretty little speech to the peo
ple ot Iremont, Uov. Hayes said he
wanted the coming presidential campaign
conducted in a spirit of mutual concilia
tion and in a inendly kind ot way. 11
the governor was sincere in his utterance,
and there is no reason to suppose he was

1 il ! .I'.lit.not, ne must oe disgusted witn ine course
of some of the little editors who have
taken it upon themselves to elect him
president. He wants to be elected, and
he is bright enough to know that an at
tempt to revive the old sectional leeling
against the south will hurt more than it
will help him. When, thereiore, he
reads in the party papers that Tilden is
"the contederate nominee lor the presi- -

dency " he must curse the ill luck which
has given him the support ot such small
minds. Finding that his volunteer
friends are trying to make votes for him
by crying out that " the confederate flag
waves at many oi the la'ge towns in the
southern states, with the names Tilden
and Hendricks on it," it would not be
strange if he prayed to be delivered Irom
friends so madly indiscreet. H we are to
believe the public utterances of the re
publican candidate tor presidency, he
does not wish to tight the campaign on
sectional issues ; he has taken advantage
ot every apportunity since his nomina
tion to assure the people that he favors
the unidcation and pacification of the
country ; he knows that every howl of a
northern editorial maniac against the
"confederates" takes from him the sym
pathy and support of hundreds of voters,
and we can imagine with what joy he
would hear that half a hundred ot the
papers which now think they are " put
ting in big licks " for him bad taken
down his name and hoisted that of " the
confederate nominee." But the loyal
editors perspire and rave as if they
thought they could run their man in by
appealing to the supposed

,
prejudices ot

1 1

northerners against reoeis. e can as--

sure them that they can frighten nobody
but themselves. It is generally believed
that there are no confederates here, and
that consequently there can be no such
anomaly as a confederate nominee lor the
presidency. If the southern people pre
fer J ilden to iiayes, so mucn ine oetter
lor Tilden. If there be any corner of this
country which hasn't a right to express
a preference between the two prominent
candidates for the presidency, the best
thing the spokesmen of the republican
party can do is to careiuiiy suppress ine
fact. Will tho superset viceabfe editors
tat this subiect under consideration.
and restrain their too ardent enthusiasm
in the further prosecution of the war?

Indiana and Ohio as Debatable O round.
New York World.

As the republicans by their nomina
tion of eovernor Hayes have selected
Ohio and Indiana as the battle-fiel- d most
favorable in their own judgment to their
hopes, it is clear that, while the repub-
lican victory in Ohio in October would
signify comparatively little as to the
prospects of the, presidential contest in
November, a democratic victory there in
October would mean not simply defeat
but annihilation for the republicans in
the succeeding month. It can be shown
by the election returns of the last ten
years that on a full vote Indiana really

a democratic state, ana inai in ynio
the chance of the democracy, it united,
are at least as good as those of the repub
licans this year. Ihe lollowing laDie,
ootiied from th World almanac for 1876,
exhibits the vote of Indiana at all of the
general elections heid since the close of
the civil war: " Straight

Dem. Rep. Jjmd. Mj.
Sec. of State lji.J-- Vjs.fril

l
resideDt l,an 17..v.2 V2

- of .11 le lUc.i.W 1.17. !! z..Vis
vernor iw, lf9 1.337

ihS,ia; lsA,H4 1,417 2K,(KIU

Ind.
;i-S- fe. of State 12,154 IM.702 1S.233 1,119 D

The loss of the state to the dem crats
a few votes iu October, 18C8, insured

the electoral vote to Gen. CJrant in the
succvedin'X month. tut the democrats
turned the scale in 1S70, and they have
kept the upperhand in every election I

since except in that lor president, in
1872, when, in consequence of

the righteous dissatisfaction of Indiana

democrats with the candidature of Mr.
Greeley, the election was permitted to
go by default. After an almost unex-
ampled contest for governor, Hendricks
had been elected by 1,148 majority in
the previous month, but there were 25,-7- 87

democrats who voted for Hendricks
in October, who would not vote for
Greeley in November, and this gave the
state to Grant. But the returns show
that in the last three elections for state
officers the democrats have been success
ful. The democratic majority in 1870
was 2,568; in 1872. (including the
"straipht" democratic vote), 1,337, and
in 1874, over the combined republican
and independent vote, 1;019. and over
the republican vote alone, 17,252.

Inidana, then, had been carried by
the democrats in all the recent elections
whenever the whole democratic vote had
been called out, the prospect for next
October may be summed up in a few
sentences. If parties stand as they stood
at the last election, the democrats will
have a clear majority. But it is proba-
ble that the more respectable portion of
the independent vote of two years ago
will go with the democrats new. It may
not be more than ten per cent., but still
it will increase the democratic majority.
If now we consider that Indiana's favor-
ite, Hendricks, is the democratic candi-
date for t, and that the
state has been complimented in his per-
son ; that the honest and popular " Blue
Jean " Williams is the democratic candi-
date for governor, while his opponent,
that unworthy German, ashamed of his
German name, Gottlieb Orth, who calls
himself Godlove, labors under serious
charges affecting his honor as a man and
public official, which charges he cannot
disprove, it must be admitted that
things in Indiana are all moving in the
direction of a demoeiatic victory.

The exciting canvass of last year in
Ohio diew out the largest vote ever
polled in the state. The democratic
vote was larger (by 40,000) than it had
ever been before. It was within the
tiifleof less than 6,000 of the republican
vote. Expressed in percentages, the
republican vote was 50.24 of the whole,
the democratic vote 49 31, and the tem-
perance vote 45 a difference between the
democratic and republican vote of less
than one per cent. But the most import-
ant fact to be mentioned in this con-

nection is that, notwithstanding the
magnitude of the democratic vote o'
1875, it did not include the German
vote nor that of an uncertain number of
democrats who were dissatisfied with the
financial views of Gov. Allen. The Ger-
mans voted with the republicans, and
the dissatisfied democrats refrained from
voting at all. If, therefore, the democ-
racy of Ohio in October, 1875, when their
party was divided aud the Germans
were against them, polled within one per
cent, of the republican vote, what ought
they not be able to do this year, with a
united party and a vast majority of the
Ohio Germans enthusiastically sustain-
ing them? It is obvious that only a full
democratic vote should be necessary to
secure Ohio to the democracy, eveu in
the October fight.

The Vegetine has cured many caes of
scrofula of nve, ten and twenty years' ttand-ing- .

A want has been felt and expressed
by physicians for a safe and reliable purga-
tive. .Such a want is now supplied iu Par-sou- 's

Purgative Pills.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine,
was cured of spitting blooil, soreness nnd
weakness of the stomach, by the use of John,
son's Anodvne Liniment internallv.

At our request, Cragin & Co., of Phil
adelphia, l a., have promised to send an
of our readers gratis (on receipt of 15
cents to pay postage), a sample of Dob
bins' Electric Soap to try. Send at once

Malaria, or poisonous air, is the cause
of all forms of Ague, Chill Fever, etc. Shal- -

lenberger's Antidote destroys this poison in
the system, ana cures every case promptly.
One dose stops the chills mid a perlcet cure
onows. ah mis ior one uouar.

Chapped hands, face, pimpled, rinp;
worm, saltrheum, and other cutaneous afi'ic
tions cured and rrngh skid made soft an
smooth, by usin Juniper fur .Soap. He
careful to pet only that msile ly Cuswell
Hazard Sc Co., rsew l ork, as there are man
imitations made with common tar, all
which are worthless.

A NEW sewing machine, with Ktraigh
needle, practically sell-actin- g making a
elastic Ream that will sew from tissue ltitrc
to the heaviest goods wi'fiont chnnge or ten
sion, light running; a health preserver in
stead of a health destroyer ; is truly a boon
to the human race. Ihe only one is th
Wheeler fc Wilson Xew No. 8 Sewinir Ma
chine, sold at St. Louis, Mo.

iMipiT.4iiLF. i;vuE.rix
St. Elmo, III., July 8, 17--

It. V. riEKCE, M. P., JliitfHlo. N. Y.:
wish to add my testimony to the wonderful
curative properties oi vour Ait. jvxt., or
Golden Medical Discovery. I have taken
ftreat interest in this medicine since I first
used it. 1 was badly alllicteu with dyspepsia
liver deranceJ and an almost perfect pros
tration of the nervous svstein. Ko rapid and
complete did the Iliscoverv effect a perfect
cure that it seemed more like limbic and a
perfect wonder to myself, and since that
time we have never been uithnut a bottle o
the Discovery and Purgative Pellets in the
house. I hey are a solid, sound family phy
sician in the house and readv at all times to
fly to the relief of sickness without chi-rcre- ,

We have never had a doctor in the house
since we first began the use of your Pellets
and Discovery. I have recommended the
use of these medicines in several severe and
complicated cases arising from, as 1 thought,
an impure state of the blood, and iu no one
case have thev failed to more than accom
plish all they are claimed t do. I will onlv
only mention one as remarkable, (though I
could cive you dozens). Henrv Koster, fur
niture dealer, of this place, who was one of
the most pitiiul ohj. cts ever seen, his lace
swollen out of shape, scales and eruptions
without end. extending to his body, which
was completely covered witli blotches mid
scales. rothine that he took seemed to ef
fect it a particle. I finally induced him to
try a few bottles of the Uolden Medicel Dis
covery, with daily use of the Pellets,
him it would surely cure him. He com
menced its use some six weeks since, taking
two I ellets each niyht tor a week, then one
eah niirht, and the Discovery as directed.
The result is, today his skin is perfectly
smooth, and the scalv emotions are (rone.
He has taken some seven or eight bottles in
all, and considers nimselt cured, lhis case
had baffled the skill of our best physicians.
Messrs. Ilunsford s t o., druiorists, of tin
place, are selling lareely of your medicines
and tbe nemaud steadily increases, and they
give pertect satisiacnon in everv c.ise.

respectfully, W. II. CIIAMPLIN,
Agt. Am. Exp. Co.

MARKET REPORTS.
HEnrnis.

F'our $ 4 50 7 50
Wheat 1 10 1 12
t orn 47 48
Oats 42 44
Lard 14
Itacon Clear Sides 2fXi
Hay Best. 22 00 24 00
Whisky Common 1 00 1 15

llobertson County I 75 '4 3 00
llourbon .5 00 5 50
Lincoln Countv 1 75 3 00

Highwines 1 13 1 15
Cotton Ordinary 7K'

Good Ordinary 9J
Low Middling 10(a

Seeds Clover. 8 60 ($ 9 50
German Millet 60 65
Missouri Millet 1 7.5 2 00
Hungarian 1 75 2 00
Buckwheat, V bush... t 75 2 00

Lot iiriLi.r.
Flour $ 3 75 7 75
Wheat lied and Amber.. 1 00 H 1 05
Corn Sacked 4S Oi) 50
Oats 37 6 40
Hav Timothy 15 00
Pork Mesa 21 O0 on : 60
Lard 14'
Bacon Clear sides. 12fo)
Wool.- - 33 ($ 45
Potatoes Irish, bbt 1 fiO On 4 .7
Cotton Middling 11 (a) 11

Ordinary
NEW ORLKtM.

Flour $ 4 60 6 00
Coro 63 65
Oate 38 04 42
Hav 17 00
Pork 22 25
Ruear.
Molasses.. 35 & 55
Whisky- -. 11 12
Cotton .... a m

NT. LOI I.
Flour.. ..$ 5 an 3 6 00
A"ll.T.t .. 1 35 1 41
('ii-i-i .. 415f$ 42

ts .... 27 & 28
rk...... .. 20 00 C'9 !1 00

l.!-:- 12 0 12
Whisky- - .. 1 00 1 11

MERIDEN CUTLERY COMPANY.
Tb "Pateht Ivdm" Eiiisu Tabu Kim. Jp r ," .'

KINDS OF TAUL.ii; ;
Uellumiq nnue. i"' .V. hi KHK.KOrig rmi PSTo i.T-l- . W.rr.nl-- J- " .n th

MANUFACTURE ALL
KxclnsiTe Maker of the "PA.TK9TT I VOR" or

LK known. Tha l.t M.nufBrtaren. la Am.rlcf."I)IK, Alwuy.
Mid eold l.y n Dealersnew lark.

The GmT Favorite! The popular
Chill Cure ot the age!! Composed of pure
and simple druffg, Wilhoft's Tonic has long
held the highest place in the long line ot
remedies for Chills aud Fever. It is not
only Anti-Period- but is Anti-Pani- for it
curtails the heavy expense of Doctors' vis-

its, where friendly calls are all itemized in
the account current. A penny saved is a
penny gained, and saving it in this way adds
to health and comfort. Try Wilhoft's Tonic
ss a certainty and you will never regret it. G.
R. FlSLAY & Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

Fob balk by all Druggists.

Mart who are suffering from the effects of the
warm weather and are debilitated, are advined by
physicians to take moderate amounts of whiky
two or three times during the day. In a little
whHe those who adopt this advice frequently In-

crease the number of ".drinks," and In time be-

come confirmed inebriates. A beverage which
will not create thirst fir intoxicating liquors, and
which is intended especially for ihe benefit of de-

bilitated persons whether at home or abroad, Is
Dr. chenck's Sea Weed Tonic. Containing the
juices of many medicinal herbs, this preparation
does not create an appetite for the intoxicating
cup. The nourixhing and the prop-
erties of many valuable natural productions con-

tained in it and well known to medical men have
a most strengthening Influence. A single bottle (

the Tonic will demonstrate its valuable qualities.
For debility arising from sickmas, over exertion
or from any cause whatever, a wineglassful of Sea
Weed Tonic taken after meals will strengthen
the stomach and create an appetite for wholesome
food. To all who are about leaving their homes,
we desire to say that the excellent effects of Ir
fchenck's seasonable remedies, Spa Weed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills, are particularly evident when
taken by those who are injuriously affected by a
change of water and diet. No person should leave
home without taking a supply of these safeguards
along. For sale bv all Prugirists.

E. J. HART A CO., Nos. T.l, 75 and 77 Tchoupi-toul- as

St., New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.

II RAP LIFE 11 KAM F,
Twenty-fiv- e cents will buy a box of Ir. Terr'

Pills, and they will restore the functions of the
liver, stomach and boweln the sources from which
nearly every dnsease originates. If tiiene oryans'act
well a long and healthy life is assured.

To Minister), Lawyers and Old Men.
YOU have a weak voice, snlijert to hoarseness,

T PI and a throat often sore if you have wrnk lunes
I r if yon have a weak bark if yon are trtMililedII with constipation or piles, or prolapsus uteri, or

hernia if continued speaking-- singine, riding.
walking, fatigues or exhausts you, your abdo.

mintal muscles have telaxed, and you need uphold-in- .
If you will inclose to nit a thre-re- nt stamp,

the effectual remedy will lie pointed cut and infor-
mation hntv to obtain it with or without money.

Address, J. R. ;ltVI-:l- .

Editor Tint Baptist, Memphis, Tenn.
FlAVlNO SurrCBED I COMPASSIOATBTHB8rrrKaiNO.

I.OW have been relieved already.

Prnfllabls, Plrnaanl work: hnndreds now em
ployed; hundreds more wanted. M.N.Lnvell.Krie.l'a

Aathnia. Oet the genuine remedy, tl .on per box bv
mail. sold by druggists. Ad'sD. I. angel 1, Applet reek, o

fin a week salary guaranteed to male A female. Send
tii stamp for circulars. K. M. Ikxline, Indl nap's, lnd

Bert la th WwU. rlfvTthma SPECIFIC, T. nii iiAK a co, in a. m si, ma.. Pa.

VERY desirable NKW ARTICLE for Aeents.6 Mfr'd by U.J. Capewell A Co., Cheshire, Conn.

ff I day at home. Agents wanted Outfit A terms
JJIaUree. Address 1 ritr a x. Augusta, Maine.

CATA I.OOI K KIT A KTH'I.KS FOR I renteILL. Boaloa Kavelly 4'lk, Mum. Al HIS

sure remedy. Tri I packageASTHMA. L.S.MI 1 HNKrliT.CIeveland.o.

LI Iovxatori In the
Pmeooll baslaesi O ita okd A aampl- - afro.
S.M tPEHCBB,S47 Waablus-to- bt..rk. ton.

ran oe made without cost or risk.VFORTTSfKforming. Particulars free. Address
J. 11. BDKGK.S, M nger, ltawlins City, Wyoming.

. Motif H. Aeents wanted. al bt spllina-rtirl"-

in th worll. one sample !. .s

J.4V IIKOKKOK. letr..it. Virli.

Pr month. Arwtt Wnt4, Ba1nfhonw--
.M, lnrrt!t-- , prmntit. rrtlculrt frtfc
'Mm. A. . to (V.,Chlc.viro. UU

- Cy A MONTH and trvrlm exiwne pid
tU 1 f for SHlnif ii. No Ml(il'r wiit"'i. Ad-- d

ream, Monitor .Unnufir Co., i iiiriniinti, Ohio.

WA TCIIKS. A fJreat Sensatinn. Sample$3 Watch and Outfit frre, to Aqmtt. Heller tnan
Address 4. t ill I.TKII .V .. Cliirarn,

WELL AUGERIwovId
our Auger look. L'. h. Auger Co., St.LouiB.Mo.

L 11 K HKST OFKKH ev-- r made to yim .i W
MKN and I.AIHKS. Address, withatar-p-
NilKK.lf 4 Tl l--I O. OIIKIW.IN U

rtTlTTTT and Morphine haldt al.s.diiti-l- and
1 1 UI I I fill speedily r tired. Painless: no piildlritjr.
II I I I lei ! for particulars. 1R. CamUl 1U1I1 ton. 17 WaxliiiiKton St.. Cliiiasn.Ill.

Vceiits wanted every
where. Business honorable and first- -$250 clans. Particulars sent Iree. Address

WORTH A (X).. Ht. Louis, Mo.

rlT anre. Illn.tr-'te.- l csulneos etorjr
n.'rhrninn..'nlvnti..nl ttesutilul I'irlura

CaM itf uolwl mtn.w.mirn, aim letMrnlt of
A.i.K...Vtilln. Krwsrrl, Mnlte, Cortiir, and Trant.

rtnl rr.' lfi .ampl..w wA. l i.It-tiI'- for HA t.nla.
a II. rU.r r'OUD SSUNS. BOSTON. MA. KtUUlsbeS law.

A BOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICEtl:'fa ft. i, Kupturt. Opium Habit, aVc.MNT k Ki-l- i onTrccvipi

Mr Vlum' Dlfpennarv N . 12 N- Ptf. t , St.lml- - Mo

f AGENT WANTED FOR THE GRLAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
It bpIU fiintor than unjr other evr pHMfwIien.

Onfi Agent sold M mpioa in nut any. bnd for oiu
extra term to Ageutn. National rvBHHHiru Co..
bt. Lotiirt, Mo.

TJIinionmeX oroul J hnrmlni.'
.m. How either nex may fuarinute and Kit in the love

and affection of any prroii they rhooe, instantly
Thin nrt nil run ponwi. frte. by mail. renta; to
gether with a Mh rrini?e 4uide, KffVptiH!. rarl
Dreaina. Ilinta to Ladle. At. 1. -- .. mil no!.l . A niieer
book. Addreaa T.W .IhanisA to..rnb s.rhiladeipiiia

1 lTfiTT PT HIV Ynur nnrae printetl on AO TrnnN- -

Q 11 U f Lb 1 1 nnront t'arcln. coutainins
acenn when held to the light, (' dfnifFna) iit pots'
raid lor 2ft cents ; o parRHOnatnen. si. nn oilier car
printer haa the name, At?entrt wantvd : ontht I" ct
4'r4 f"rlntr, Iork Box I. Aarilnnd, Jtla
TFIA Th choicest in the world Importer
I LMOi pricen t'oniPRny in America

staple artiele pleaaea everybody Trade continual!
increaairiaT Affenta wanted every w lie re heat induce-oient- a

don't waate tim-ie- nd to KOli'T
WKLLS, 43 Vr St.. IN. Y. V. O. Vox t'dlK.

for that rieatitlfni newAGENTS WANTED and iHflriuatirift book.

THE HOME OF GOD'S PEOPLE.
0ttt pagea. 175 anperb epffmvtnftfl ; S5.0IIO copfe
already sold and demand Increasfniz. One Asen
wold IJiH tirat week. Send for cemidete ibfcr(pti
ct rrnl.tr, and ni't liberal term to agenticr htA- -
M KI.L A IO., ht. Lou is. Mo.

K1'TW nnd a nt stump for AO Willi
RISTOL VISITING CARDS.10 rinted tv a new process. ro mc r ones ever

Frictw never before named. JarKei1
anetr eyer shown. All other kinds correspond-insl- y

low. Circular", slump. I ndiireinentsnver before offered to acenta. Territory fasti in it
taken.

W. ( ANIO 11m 27V, Hoston, Mass.

I THAT MAC IC NAME!
LIVINCSTOMEK indies the enf huiittin f the w or Id w here v
heard. A.F,T U tMt;i everywhere to sel
bis fVmr.iWs llfB and Kiuloraltoun. and lata!4euroal. tt.o paves only fett.fVo. I'roof'. by
fntrtsu and onr splendid illustrated circtthtrM. that it
outsells auy other nook, sent tree, w rite at once ;

r, It In haste to work, send tl.fo for full outht foi
t and another fine book oral in. to ffHt.iiina addrrMM.

L,l 1M.HTONL a I UBI.1HH EBH. bT. L.OL IB. Jl

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING.

hHjV "r a r. tinrjrMiiwm.

'It fietMa Ilk a ImbII nr Arte rollini? na and
Iowd the ihest. is a common exeresaion among
sufferers from Indigestion. Then use

Tarrant i Srwcr Apprifnt.
the system Into a htaltnr condition, so that thedijrentiTe orjrans can do their legitimate work, andyou won't be trouble sfter eatinn. ltp"piia is tbeirriiijuj moiner oi many aai itnn resulting from
lorpm mnuuion oi ine stoman, and linn aperi

ntca-rtesof- easily and nleaaantiv th rMiim a.n.1
inua curni iiir nitwrtae.

hOKB BY ALL DKUGOI8TS.

pHOENIX Qim

VSal tiWiala

PLANTERS, COTTON PRESS.
lai

Guaranteed to be superior to any iu tho market.
HAJTUFACTtJREn Br

mmi nmw & ...
ST. LOUIS, MO. S!l

AWScnd for dcscrijilivc clrcular."6jai is

iiTHE VIBRATOR
1300 E0LD LAST &EAS0X (

TVTTHOUT 0X1 JAlLfBE 0B EEJECTIOH

This la the fimtras Threshln macklna that h1
"swept tha field " and created mich a resolution In Ui

trade, by lta MaTCBLua Oaai-Svm- a AJO Tim-H- a

ISO principles.

mm
,a

r i i . VJ. 1. -

at ii

THE ENORMOUS WASTAvlK of grain, so faen.'-.i.-

Kith other Utile of Tlirpeliera, can ha PAYLD I y tin
Improved Machine, wnftrinl, ou every job, lo atora C'xa.'
pay ail expenses of throthliig.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN a. J
Ilk seeds are threshed, repuratod, cleaned and savr
s easily and perfectly as Wheat, Oats, five or BarU f.

AK EXTRA TRICE Is usually paid for frraln abl
seeds cleaned by this machine, for extra cleanliness.

IN TIIK WET ORAIH of 1875, these were tmbstar.
tlally tha ONLY SlACUI.VES tnatoonld ran with prodt
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect si or,
leheu other utterly failed.

ALL GRAIN', TIME and MONTY wasting cemrHr
Hons, such as "Endless Aprons," "Iladdles," "Boaters,"
"Pickers," eta, are entirely dtrpenurd leas than
one-ha- lf the usual Guars, Delta, Boxes, and Journals;
easier managed ; mora duralile; light running; no

nodust; no" Htteriiu-Ti- " tocleau tpj act
troubled by adverse winds, rain ofstorma.

FARVER3 and GRAIN BAI.TR9 who are r.nmr
'T ha large saving made by It will not employ It.,
i lor and wasteful machines, but will fawist on th'.a
.'infToted Thresher doing their work.

rOTTB 8TZE3 mada for 8, 8, 10 and 12 Hots
Powers. Also a iperialty of 8r.MBTorA designed
and made xxracssLT r'a steam power.

TWO RTTtES OS" HORSE TOWERS, Cr
"Triple Gear," end onr "Spur Pwd" (Wood-

bury gtyle), both " Mounted " on Joht whwla.
IB INTERESTED in Threshing or Grain Halhiir,

apply to ot:r nearest Iea:er, or writs to ua for llltiitra
ted Clrcnlai (sent freel, giving full particulars of bizoa,
Styles, Prices, Terms, etc.

Aichols, Shepard tC Co.,
BATTLE CKEK, MICH

The Wonders of Modern Chemistry.
SarsaparilUan andIts Associates.

Changes aa Rem and Felt as They Dalljr
Occur after I'alng a Few Doacaof

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

THE GREAT DL00D rUCIFIER.

1. Oood spirits, disappearance of wenknetis, ln?tinr,
melancholy; Increase and bardnues ol tleali and mus-
cles, eto.

2. Strength Increase, appetite Improves, rell'h fof
fMMt, no mom sour enirtaii"na "r waterl.raf',. 'nmI di.
frtmt inn. calm and undisturbed slurp, urou sitd
vutorotia.

X. ilmappearsneenf spots. Idotch.-s- , pimples : the rkl
looks clr and healthy, t lie urine ftum..! from II. I til
bid anil cloudy aanwice to a eherry or anil
color;water pnane trebly from the lmld-- r tlin.nirh If
urethra without pnln or scalduig , bttlo or uo Beuiiuon.
no pnln or weakness.

4. Marked diminution of onantlty and frequency of
Inv.dunlary weakening att'.lcted th.l way I,

with certainty ot miw. alrenala
e.hililted In the eecrelma aland., and luuclioual y

restored to the et-r-l otaao..
h. Yellow Unaann the white of I lie ryes, and the swar-

thy, saffron amiearanre. ot the skiu chanced to a ciuar.
lively and healthy color.

. Those snffertna from weak or nlrersled lunin or
tubercles will realize rnat benefit In el pectoral
freely the bmh phleimi r mucou. from the limit, air
cells. I.cm I.I or windpipe, throat or head ; diminishing
of the freipienryof cough nenerfil incre.ae of .trenslll
thmiu,-hon-t the system. atnppaH of nurhl swe.i. and
pains and feehns of weakness around the ankles, lea-.-

,

honldera, etc ; ccntl n of cold and chills, sense of
suffocation : hard and paroiy-ms- conation
Ivina down or aiLdna- in tlie mornliiK. A II I hoaa uiatrass
ln. ......... Ilu ..wl .nr.lv dl.nnnesr.

7. A8.UyiittT.r 1.,y tlm U MM ii I M.I V la
takn,nv-wini- l Unnlt h ill m)T . m thi
tilt kmI fmprftvift in h and I'lirily, ill'"- - (It
min.K.i. fti.cl nil fitrciKTi nnd i'mur- - (Vpo1'. timIma.
turmtrn, rnroni, hunt l.imm, tr.. r.'fotvHl awi.yiM.1
tlm uniu. iin.1 mmin im.i.ik. nnd hnlfiiy; ulcom. fMr

vplnllMo asirns, tiinuuo bWti diMwautt
Siren, .

. InctMw whnrf .tin mn1m tm i.irtfT, nq
Mr-'r- y. V'il'i-'lv- r.imivn Si.)tmnt, Hi." (irtnrt
pfti enft .'ii'Mit lit th "flrHrii-'-- fl SnnnpiirillJiii. --ws liit
e1 in iiftniM csiwii with llvi of I'ntiHMi ticvw cruiinil.l
eil and lwcm.i in th iem. )..n. ttc.t
CAriMntr run f th rirUff. uplnal curvntm",
contortion". vit" "I nitV". v.. ." volna, ftc..t
S USA IM HI 11.1 will t. I' awiiy .(,

and extuiuuiuU) tLe rirua of tliu dlM.a from lb
tyatem.

Itlnr fh- -
nf t'hronb'.. Scnfiiloun or Syphilitic diaatw, hwtttir
alow may te the cum fd Iwtivr." and hnd t heir
anil health tinirvinir, t'tt-i-r tlati and wMalit tncreai..tt
or even knepuitf it own. It ta a sure nltfn that ttin cur la

frreflxli.tc- - In then dtaoasea th patwwit nit her
tetteror worn the virus of the disnaae la not Inactive:

if not arrefitd and driven from Urn blood, tt wiii sptnad
and continue to- undermine the coiikI if ution. Aa sxn
as the hHS IVS HILbl A makea the patient

fed bet tr," every hour yon will grow belter and in.
creuu) in halth, Mrennth and tbwh.

The great power of this remedy la In disease thai
threaten dat n aa In i Imuuiinplion of the Jjimirft and
Tuhfrculons Phthisis. Ktrotula. Syphiloid I hMMteea.
Wasting, licenratkn. and 1'icerstlon of the Kidney.,
liatrete. IStopp'Mfe of Water (instant sneous rebel af.
forded where catheters have to lie nsed, thus flolng away
with the painful oifration of uin titeae insiru:jint),
disnolvlnic atone In thn I. ladder, and in all caa id In
..animation of tho lilndder and Ktdnya, Ua Curoui
oaaes of Ijeucorrhea nd Uterine diseasea.

In tumors, node, hard lumps and syphiloid ulcers ; In
d mp"y and venereal aore throat, ulcera, and In tuhercl'
of the luiura.in ipmt, dyspepala, rhmiipatlm, n- :

in mercariKl depualta It Is In thtwe terrible form i
disease, where the human lodr haa lHcorae a conipltj
wreck, and when every hour of rilstenoe Is torture,
wherein this great remedy chillenjrea tiie asbtnUhni'nt
and admiration of the su-k- . Jt la IP such cavtea, whr
all th plttfiaunts of ei!tenet appear cut on from the
unfortunate, and by Ita wonderful, almoat siiimt ural
agency. It reatorea t he hopeJs to a nw lite and new
eiitnrn where tbla groat remedy stand aiooa In lta
might and nower.

Jn the ordinary skfn disease thst every one Is more or
"sa troubled with, a few dos will In most cases, and a

.ew hottlea In Ujo more aggravated forms, work a per-
manent cure.

Thoae artlicbM with chronlo dlsaae shouM purchase
trackage containing one doxen hottlea. Price H

per j n,or pr half douo bottle, or $1 per bot-
tle, boia druggist.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD KSTAJfT EASE.

UlfX MM ATTOJf OF TFIT? KIDNFT,
inri.a i h a i kin en tiik II I. A linFR,

INFLAMMATION OK TIIK HIIWKIJI,
univii i v if i'ii if i iTvi:h.

80RF. THTtnAT, IM KI-'- :I'I,T
FALPITATION OK TIIK 1IKAKT.

HYSTK.HIS. riUUM' IHI'IITIIERIA.
f'ATAllUfl

BKiDArnF, TOOTH ACllK. Ml'VI-fS- .

MlUKAUilA. KHKl'MATISM,
UUL1 U111L1.S. AUUK ClllLLS.

Tnrannllcwtlnnnf tha RKtllV II f. I.I V. V In it 1
nat or Darts wham tba uain ar dlHicullv exist wfil
afford aasa and comfort.

1 wnnty droisi In half a f nmhlrr of watr will. In a fus1
moment, cum HAMI"S, M'AMMS ISOI'K HTHM.
a' ii, np.Aiu in Ki. mi;k iif.Ai'Ai nr., iiiA tHIIK. liYKK.NTMtV. fmMO. WIND IN TIIK
HOW KM, and all INTrRNAI. PAINS.

Travelers should alw.ya carry a Inittla of RAIfc"
WAY'S) H Kl.l KF wllh tamii. A ft dmisi In ttalof
will prevant slrsniaai or pains frum qImhp of water.

IT H BETTPR THAW FRFVf'lf BRANDY OB
Uirir.Ka A3 A. bllMUULNT.

F.-ic- e 50 Cent. Sold by Urn g gists.

DR. RAD WAY'S

REGULATING FILLS
Parfactly astlMai. lo.ntly enatml with swanf mm.
niiraa j.ulifr. cl'tanaa and .Imna-'hon- It I
W A V'S l I.I.M. foi tn run. of .11 ...
Hlomacb, l.lrar, Hawxln, Kldnaya. Kla4ldxr, Nsttoiis
lliawaaos. llHadachw. Otn. Moat Ion. .1 vstisss. In,li
tln, lyspntsla. rtllloiiMnMM. Hlliotia mr, fntlanii t
Ion of ta. HoweiS, 'lis and all llorana-ammil- of thaIntarnal Vlacara. Warranted to .7-- t a p ail I Ira cuna.Fumly oontauun no mercury, miaarala, or

druas.I. I Ihsarva Lha iwnAi "'
Dlsrirdcra of th lllarsatl.M I Vry.tiu ;

Oinattliatlon. Inward I'llm. nt .ha Tllof If.
lha Haul, Acidify of fha ntrnn irh, Nanaaa, llaarthurn,lllsicust of FokI. Fullnmanr Wi.(irht In th. M.io, h.Kructallons. Hlnkinir or Fliillrliia at Ilia I'll of iliaHlomauh.. Swimming- of fha llnad, llurrWd and

Hrwathlna. rluttarln .1. . II... t k..i.i.,. ...
Suffocating- fSausations whsn In a parfnra, llliu- -

""?!! ,y."1"n. ""u OT lforB tha Siahl, --

and lull Pain ln tha I .H.., f .

Vallowna.. rf tha Mkln ... i.ih kiH.
I'loilia, and 8uddm tloaLos of HaaA, BurnU in

win i inau.
Afnwdnaasof RAIiWAY'la PIf.I.H will fm thayt)m from all the ahora named diaordfrs. I'rict 13ualiptriioi. SUL'J BV UKUOUISTS.

RtadHFALIB AND TIlt'E.
fWl d nns Wispjtsmn tn fflAlsWAV At fO.. rVn.

34 Usrrrn fatrrrt, Yorit. Icturm.tlon
worth tbooaands will be

rlt. .1. A.rtllKRnAf rrsnectrul!y notifies the
st'"!crr.ltofewareortniV''linKliii,,h'r" Who are K'!"K
about, the. ountry selling 1inlta(Un appliances snd
oiioiis nil tire as ruruuvt'roniNiiiiiu,iraiiiuncriny if

o furnlrth hl in'triol, and thus endanirerhic Hie
livca n.id c..oilfi(r irr'parslle Injury tti tlie uiilonui alc.
Ih t.n no cnr. nor has tie ever Instructed any or;1 In
his bt:ln-- . Ir. Sherman la now In i hlcami, wlirra
thftst iMtTcstel iiiavc'tisiilt bun In person, end rest' t'i
b'-- It ot ha experience and rtinerjes. f'tr lima.hl

'hlru?o papers. Trtncipal otfee, I Ann Street, ' w
ork. Jiooks. with llkcnf of cao b:iurt and aiitrcure, nuitlt-- on receipt of luccnta.

CC til COfl 7 t horn. Mnwiles worfhf I seri
4)U IU 4ZU free. ttlJN8P a CO.,rV.rt.snd,M

WHITIIJ TO sl)ti:RTIKM,lla4S MM V Wall, aa a. waw -, J Iu tMaotaa tl
It. I a pntwr. f. N. l.

i wiv--m
Ot'R VfW rPotiiraiad Prirw I Nt of rM Tm. Twm P alatora. IN a

kmc, ltMta I Irk. tuit?il. Urmrly fcnu'lr.
dltftsieittsty. af W y nar "kOJ"
h--hi furflfi. vHtlng. Wsasa4aay sfllta )
UiNMlti hy aia.ll, to ar tvWr-ajo- u r"wi.lof prlcw. Oar p

rrrt;f.l tiibtiiiai"T and dimta BattiWO.
ryrrtt, r ! if iMnt bw tnil t h C"a. nil aitfttnp . ifinuj

AO, UomI t ea MaiMrs. Mata UW. SUi aum! Tta, bfuiua.


